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ctfetfWetfetfetfctSotfctfetfetfetlD'ARMOND BURNED TO DEATH.ANCLE CASe MISriVAu. TOBACCO TRUST IN A BRIEF FORM! THE STATE NEWS
As Near as it is

Possible ;

for us to do so, we trace ev-

ery piano sold by us, and pro-

tect our customers from the
misrepresentations of unscrup-lous- "

and incompetent' tuners
and repairers of pianos. If
yuo own a STEIFF PIANO,
be very careful who tampers
with it. We maintain a corps
of competent men in this line,'
and will furnish one to look
after your instrument any
time it needs attention. Ou
representatives are duly ac- -

credited, and if a chance cal-
ler represents that he is from
the . .j d

House of Stieff
Insist that he show you his
authority. We stand back of
every representation made by
our representatives, land this
fact has tempted dishonest
persons to masquerade as be-

ing our representatives. If
your visitor can show the
proper endorsement, trust

him;- if he cannot, the chances
are you've caught a swindler,
in which case we'd thank you

to let us know we'll look af-

ter him. We don't prooose
that the people shall be mulc-

ted at the cost of our repu-
tation.

Chas. M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the Artistic

Stieff, Shaw and Stieff
Pianos.

Southern Wareroom:

5 West Trade St., Charlotte.

C. H. WILMOTH,

MANAGER.

I

(Mention this Paper.) I

The Dependable Druggists

Your Prescription

The doctor puts years of experience

Into the prescripton he writes for

you. We put years of experience into

the compounding. (We have over

102,000 prescriptions on file now).
You need both kinds of experience to

get the best results from the medi-

cine you use, Fetzer & Tucker arc
both REGISTERED DRUGGISTS witl
years of experience, and our pne

jare always as low as can be con- -

Istent with good service

Fetzer & Tucker
J

The Dependable Druggists

PLUfl B I N G

HEATING
We all make mistake, but a mistake

in Belecting yjur plumber often proves
'

fatal. Dun'tmake that mistake butlet me do your work. I'll banh,ti
guarantee your job to be put in in a
perfectly sanitary manner.

I'll do your heating or make you an
awning.

P. n. P E T T I T
114 East Market St., Phone 609

Greensboro, N. C.

Missouri Congressman Gave Up Life
Trying to Save Grandchild.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 2.'3 Iu a
vain effort to save the life of his lit-
tle grandsou.- - Coneresxiiimt imvM
'DeAruiond, of the Sixth
trict, porLshud in a, fire thut (iestrov- -

'u uiH'Uoine in liutler. Mo., early to-

His act of herofsm became known
ihis .afternoon-- when his bodv was
found, his arms hx-ke- around the
blackened and burned body of the
Utile boy. fie had caught up the

ear-ol- lad, David A. ("AV'addie")
DeArmond, Jr., and rushed with him
through tho flauu-- that filled his
room. Ho fell with his unconscious
burden and both sank through the
floor to death.

What mak.s the tragedy unusually
pathetic is the fact that the boy was
bis grandfather's idol. The two were
inseparable and often slept together.
Last night the boy went to his graud-lather'- s

house as usual and after a
happy evening the two retired.

The next the family heard of them
was early today when, from behind
the. smokes and tlames that envelop
eu.tne Douse, the noy screamed:

Oh, ,grat-ilpa- , (:et lne out of here
quick. I'm burning to death."

"Yes, son; don't be afraid. Grand
pa '11, take you out," was the reply

Then both went down to their deaih,
The' others of the family sleeping

in the house at the time of the fire
.Mrs. DeArmond, her daughter, Mrs.
Clark,, and. a .maid, Nettle Holes, es
caped. ..,

Messages of condolence from all
pans of the country were, received by
the. DeArnionds this afternoon.

.lames A. DeArmond, editor of The
Bates County Democrat, son of the
Congressman and father of the boy
who burned to death, tried to rush
into the burning house 10 save them
but was prevented bv others who
knew his sacrir'ice would be in vain

Tlie DeArmond home was a large
two-stor- frame structure set well
I;!'. 1. fit il street. On two sides
of the house equal with tho second
floor, four rooms or outdoor sleeping
apartments had been constructed and
at the time the fire broky out the oc-

cupants of the house occupied these
rooms.

The financial loss is placed "at iK
Onu and included one of the best li
braries in the State, .. .:

NEVER THOUGHT OF RESIGNING.

What Congressman John M. More- -

head Has to Say.

Mr. John IVf. Morehead, of Spray,
representative in Congress of the fifth
district, is spending a day or two in the
city with his sister, Mrs. Simons 1$.

Jones.
Mr. Morehead was asked yesterday

about the appointment of Mr. David II.
Ilhiirof Winston-Salem- , supervisor of
census for the fifth district and the re-

ported threat by him to resign his seat
iu Congress in case the nomination of
1'rof. (ilassom of Trinity was confirmed.

Mr. Morehead's reply was most posi-

tive.
"There was and never has been any-

thing to the story, which was a fabrica-
tion from the whole cloth, that I would
resign my seat in Congress should this
man or that man or any other man be
appointed supervisor of census in the
iilth district in the place of someone I
might endorse. And to make the story
even more palpable, it was said that I
threatened to resign to the President.
That is too prcposterious to even dis-

cuss,
"I do not now and never did believe

tin; chief aim and object of a member
of Congress to be the naming of a cen-

sus supervisor.
"I )id this matter concern me alone,

no issue w ould tie taken by me with this
phase of the case but inasmuch as the
real import and purpose of such reports
and comments are in the nature of an
endeavor to discredit the President for
yielding to my request for a reconsider-
ation of the appointment of census
supervisor in my district, I take cogni-
zance of it., The iden of resigning never
for one moment occurred to me.

"My Republicanism is too well found-
ed to lie overturned by my failure to se-

cure this particular, or any other ap-

pointment, however violently such fail-

ure might enroach upon my supposed
prerogative."

Mr. Morehead added that he had pos-

itively "denied the story when it was
iirst started but that no attention was
given that denial in certain quarters.
Charlotte Observer.

Alleged Cruelty to Prisoner.
Jailor Phillips, at Greenville, by

whose negligence seven prisoners es-

caped, from jail last week, took one ol
se recaptured prisoners out in the
back yard of the jail and with the aid ol
a t, ustv beat him over the head and
face with a stick. " Here is a .specimen
0f hrutahtv that the grand jury of that
counlv should look into. Spartanburg
Journal.

HL'IS OF ALL KINDS ABOUT

THE TAR HEELS.

A Variety of News as Boiled

Down Many Item's Are of

Interesting Nature.
Ktat,- - Clmliiiiaii ud-- i

lliis denies that hi' is In nny political
;di-:il- . hut he- - lo out for tin'" Ashi'v:Ilf

ipstofiice.
A (oiimiiticc! of merchants, took up

the mat it of u tobacco fair in Iur- -

naiu Willi thts result that a. ro
oinmendation was matin to tiring 1

ilifnj us 8iion as possible.
A commission in issued to lr. S. W

Hat tie, of Aslieville.iis Surgeon (lencra
of the North Carolina National (iuard
to succeed- Dr. Kohert s. Veiling, Of
Concord, who retired alter over twp
ty years of service, with the rank of
brigadier general,

William fierp-rWa- carri d to U:il
etgii'trom Si'.inly: Ring,-- , Stokes counts
fur. J'asteur treatment. He w;is Si;

verely .bitten on flut band by a don
several day it '4o and the head-'o- tht
iim.mul was examined and declared to
lii; it fleeted by hydrophobia.

At a siKH'W'l meeting of Ue county
conmiHsiiiners held at the leqm-h- t of
me. vo'eis or .lonestioro. tow tislttp tin

.election use ordered to authorize
imp,i,iim) imnu issue tor coo:l roads in
.ioii"sno!-- townsliip. Saul election

I.vmis ordered: to be held on Tuesday
In crni hi 'i' L'S.

North Carolina Conference of .In
v Meiho.list. Episcopal Church,. South,

met in liulclg.li Wednesday,;'' wit h th
senior tnslion of llie chun-li- A Milieus

i VV. VVilsim,:ijiresidin.K; The conferenc
j is '.composed of about, 8U0..- members,
clerical ami lay, and a majority of
them, were in their places at the op
ening-hour-

The 1T." public high schools in the
State .are. receiving' just' now from the
State their proportionate, part of the
$l!i,t;7:i public funds' now .available.

There are now only nine counties In
the Suite that haveno public schools.
Of the others, four counties have four
each;. 17 have three t.iU-tt- 41 two
each, and 27 one each.

Following an exhaustive examina-
tion of many wi, nesses, die coroner's
jury returned a verdict, thai-- the dis-
aster causing six ..deaths at the: new
Wtnston-Sab'i- Southbound Hallway's
viaduct; over Salem creek was caused
by a cav-l- of the embankment, and
tmt (lie deaths of the men tvei due

to suffocation, and no blame, attaches
to thti contractors.

!

An effort is being made. In change
he. name of the Methodist Kpiscopal

church to tlif Episcopal .Methodist
church. The nex. General. Conference
to besheld in Asheville will wrestle
with th question. At the North Car-
olina conference .held at. liiekory last
week a resolution to. Ibis effect Was
.introduced' by K"v. J. K:Scroggs- and
Rev. l.ir. J. 11. Weavi.'f opposed ; it in
a short but vigorous talk.

At tin national horticultural con-Ind- .,

i:i'"s" in siession. at Council Bluff,
last' week North Carolina carriei' off
the lion's share of awards in the hor- -

"i rjninn.s mane in connectionwuh the Congress, she wen.M.-cordin-

to a let tor, just received from se,!e
Horticulturist W. M. Tfutt, four silver
trophies; four gold medals and .the
third swe. p stake prizes In addition
to mnoey prizes and merchandise

jawarfts.. The exhibit, was Installed by
Mr. Hutt. .

Some weeks ao a cilizen of : the
Mt.. riensant. sect ion of Nash county
had a warrant issued arainst Ft. A.
Hurt, principal of the MLt'lensnnt iduh
schooLchargitiK him win --hvine whin-pe- d

his son too severely and with-
out rnilR".. The case wm enrried

Heorder S. K. Austin three
weeks aeo and the attorneys of the
nrosectlfion entered a 110I .tiros, with
leave. The prosecuting witness was
not saliNn''d vviUl outcome And th
fflSt w'lSi 011 ,hl' ,1"'ktt aKai" Ht

'""' vtll a!111 resulted in an acquittal
for Mr. .Hurt,.

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of young children
should be prepared for It. All that
is needed is a bottle of Chamber;
Iain's Cough Remedy . Mnnv mothers
are never without it in their homs.
It hns never disappointed them. Sold
by Cr. WV Brit tain, druggist. ,

GOVERNMENT HAS A SUIT

WITH IT PENDING.

Very Similar in Every Way

to The Suit Against the Big

Oil Corporation

T. J. Fence, Washington correspon-
dent .of the Kalt'igh News and Observ-
er, says k is the best opinion in the
nation's capitol that the government's
victory over the Standard Oil in the
r.nlted States Circuic Court will be
followed by a similar result in the
case 'against the . tobacco trust

for argument before the Su-

preme Court of the Cubed States
1 he government's case against the
tobacco trust, which is 'to be argued
before the Supreme Court on the
thirteenth of next month, is practi-
cally on alljours with the case
against Standard Oil, which the Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals in a united
opinion on the part of the presiding
judges, declared was operating in vio-
lation of the Sherman anti trust law.
Thus it will'bi! seen that the tobacco
case is the first of the big trust cases
to reach the Supreme Court 'of the
United States. It will require all of
a year for the now much talked of
Standard Oil case to reach the 'high-
est court in the land, and before that
i:nn U is expected that the decision
In the tobacco case will be a matter
of history.

Upon the decision in the case
against the tobacco trust will largely
depend the future course of the gov
ernment as to its trust-bustin- pro-
gram. A decision in the tobacco case
will mean more lo the government
or the corporation,- as the case may
be, than the disposition of the Stand-
ard Oil case, owing to the intimate
business relations it. maintains with
the retail business of the country.
The head of the family knows all
about tobacco when he may not care
a rap about oil.

Again the tobacco case a4 fords the
Sunreme Court of the I'nited States
Its first opportunity to definitely pass I

on this whole trust, question. For
that reason it is expected to clarify
the situation, and let both the gov-

ernment and the corporations know
how they Bland under the law, and
to what extent the law has been vio
lated,

w
NEW OLIVE DRAB UNIFORMS.

State's Soldiers to be Provided With

New Color for Winter.

Kequisitions are now being prepared
by Adjutant General .1. F. Armheld so
that there will be clothed in olive drab
uniforms all the guardsmen of the
State, five companies and the band of
the Third Regiment being already in

this uniform. The I'nited States War
Department 'requests that the national
guard follow the rules as regards the
regular army, by making a requisition
for supplies as far as possible, so as to
give more time to make issues.

The olive drab is the winter service
uniform. It is extremely neat and can
he used as a dress uniform. The blue
uniform is now obsolete except for full
dress and the National truard of this
State vftjis not had the full dress blue in ;

ten years, bnt has been using the:
blue blouse", which is no lonrer a reru-- - i

lation for the regular army, though the
National guard is permitted to make r

requisition for and use it.
The State has in the arsenal now six

hundred new olive drab overcoats, kept
for emergencies during the winter, so
that when troops are ordered to take
the field in cold weather these over-- 1

coats are issued to them. Requisition i

will go forward for entrenching tools
and later drab olive shirts and tan army
shoes, the latter being particularly
needed. The Adjutant-Genera- l will:
also obtain from the war department
what is known as the iron ration, this
beincr condensed food for use in emer--
gencies, I'nder the requirements ofi
the war department held rations for
two days must also be kent for emer-- j

gencies, but as this is hard to do in a
State, contracts will be made with
grocers so the supplies may be instant- -

ly issued, the moment any troops arei
called into service. There is a full
supply of new blankets for all the '

guards and also a good supply of ammu
nition. '

Sergeant Waddington, ol the regulari
army, is in the State, and will visit each j

company, spending about a week, giv-- 1

ing special instruction. His first ap- -

nointment is at High Point. No date
has been assigned for his visit to Keids- - j

ville. ...

Likely Two Cases Will Come Upi'ln
LynchburgAgalnst Angle, i

Danville, NovT.25,T-Th- o' Ions ami
busy' scsssif)ti'6f's,the' United SttSA
District Court was Tuesday somewhat
unexpectedly concluded, court adjourn
itiR for the term nud deferring the
trial of the criminal charges against
Anltr- - as well as two big civil suits,
tint il t he March .term at Lynchburg..

This action was taken soon after the
jury in the $81, two civil suit against
Aut;le reported .Its' final inability to
agree, and was discharged for the tern
The jury considering the case .vr.-;

out since uesday and their delay iii
reponinK forecasted a final disagree- -

nient.
I pon the conclusion of this case

he. court concluded its business forthe present, term and adjourned untilnext March when it l!U,.iu ti.ui
iwo-ui- k crivii actions aRainsi Anirle
and the criminal charge against him

... ,i um up io inai. tne gov'
eminent, it Is reliably understood
inis no intention whatever of aban
.uouing any tit the three cases and
will prosecute all of them vigorously
10 a decisive conclusion.

Thu case in which the jury dis-
agreed, yesterday is a suit for recov-cr- y

or $M.mi) from Angle and against
a bond and security company for the
aiuii 01 ti,:wu. Another similar suit
is penuiiiK against Angle for the re-
covery of $ itm.ono alleged to be due
the government by him for unpaid
revenue, lie Is bonded In a security
company for $13,000 In this case. In
the event the government got Judge-
ments against Angle for either or
both these sums and he had nothing
with which to satisfy the judgement,
recovery would then be sought from
his bondsmen. ,

Altogether, though much time has
been consumed in considering var(otts
collateral questions and legal points
involved in the Angle eases, practical-- .
ly nothing has been accomplished In
the case at this term except the re
indictment of Angle.

NEW YORKER IN GREENSBORO.

Sensational Stories Because of His
Disappearance From Home.

Greensboro, Nov. 24. Bird S. Col
or, president of the borough of Brook
lyn, when asked by ttie Charlotte Ob
server correspondent for a statement
regarding the report filed with the
mayor of New York charging him with
ignorance of his official duties, waste
01 punlic fundi, political favoritism
Un! bu:i interested in municipal con
tracts,. said:

It is nothing but a niece of lying,
political trickery, on a par with re
ports that have been circulated
against me formerly when I was out
of town, The people responsible for
this latest report thought they had
waited until it. was too late to take
the matter to the Governor, but I am
yoing back to New York and bring it
to an issue, and I will do them up just
as I did Mithell and the Brooklyn Ea-
gle. "

Mr. Coler left the impression that
Mayor MeClellan is responsible (or
ho charges brought against him. lie

gave the interview just before leaving
for New York tonight, having declin-
ed to niaki a statement earlier in the
day. In the meantime he had been
in telephone communication with his
secretary and other political friends
in New York.

"Af,.er January 1," he said, "when
my term as president of the borough
of Brooklyn expires, 1 shall take a
rest and spend the most of my time i

the South with Greensboro as head-
quarters, assisting in the development,
of some fine resources in this sec-
tion."
rest, and spend most of my time in
sensaiional stories concerning. Coler's
disappearance from that State.

Striking Machinists Return.
Spencer, Nov-- - 23. An agreement

was reached tonight between ihe
Soul hern Hallway officials here and
the one hundred and eighty mnhln-ist- s

who struck last Saturday, charg-
ing one of the foreman here with the
brutal treatment of the employes,
and the night force returned to work
at once. The day force returns to
their benches tomorrow and all de-

partments will again be in operation.
The agreement provides that the

grievance of the employes shall be
taken up with tho Southern officials
at Washington and settled between
them and the officers of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists. Mr.
A. McCil'l Avery, district president of
the machinists' organization,- - was in
Spencer tonight in conference with
the employes when it was agreed that,
the men would return to work with
the understanding, that their troubles
would be considered and properly ad-

justed by their officers apt! the rail-
way offieials. The conference lasted
for several hours and it was late
when the decision was reached.

Mr. Avery, who has been ,here
since the striko was called, returned
to Washington on a midnight train.

Dinner for County Home Inmates.
The ladies of the town who were in

strumental in getting up the Thviks-givin-

dinner for the Cottuty Iknne
inmates desire to thank everyone who

contributed to the cause, and are
f,lad to say that their ctforts were a
perfect success in every way and tha
after' supplying a most bountiful re-

past of I urkey, ham, chiciten, bread,
cracker, oranges, ppples, tints, can-

dies and a-
- large variety of cakes.they

had enough cadi to make a gift of
money to every one at. t ha Home. I

would have delighted the. hrait oi

any man-- to have seen with what
gratitude. and' happinesu the donation

;

wan received.
Thanks are especially due. Mr. ioy.

who so kindly domweiT ihc.roB.

Dr. J. M. Elliott, of LaGrahgo, Ga.

sentenced to be hanged and reprieved
until he should have recovered from
nTritngm'PrTrr'TTitritip;" vat nt-- tn

tha nen last week for life, Gov. Rrown
having changed his sentence. KUiott
drank, bichloride of mercury to es
cupe the gallows and because this put
htm hear death's door; his sentence
was delayed sud finally changed.

THE NEWS SINCE OUR LAST

ISSUE CONDENSED.

Sparks Caught Hot From The

Wires, Dealin? With News

Of Various Sections.
John Jacob Astor's boat has been

heard from. AH on board are safe
and w ell.

Twenty-fiv- e buildings were burned,
fifteen of them residences, is the to- -'

iai properly loss from the fire which
threatened for a time to entirely wipe
wii w arrenton, va.

Not content with putting the Wa
tors-Pierc- e branch of the Standard
Oil Company out of business the State
of Texas is now preparing to try the
president of the concern on a charge
of perjury

In order that a clearer atmosphere
may be assured for the study of Mars
)r. Lowell, of the Lowell observatory

is installing a h telescope , on
Ran Francisco peak at an altitude of
1,300 feet.

James Freeman Curtis, of Boston,
Mass., now assistant United States dis
trict attorney .and once intercollegiate
golf champion of the United States,
has been chosen assistant secretary
of the treasury

A cyclone passed near Eastman.Ga.,
wfecking three- - homes. The school
building was completely blown away
No lives were lost. The storm was
accompanied by hail and a heavy
aawnpour or rain.

In the first formal statsment is
sued since his arrest, Chatties L. War-riner- ,

treasurer of tho Bigi Four Rail- -

roan, now under indictment on a
charge of embezzlement, denied that
any other person employed bv the rail
road is connected with his shortage.

Korea is in a state of revolt, ac
cording to dispatches received. The
Insurrection which Has been umould
ering for months, one of the" results
of which was the recent assasslna
t ion of Prince Ito by a Korean at
Harbin Manchuria.is declared to have
been out.
Oscar Osborn and his wife are in a

hospital fatally wounded as a result of
shots fired by Osborne at his wife
and himself in the Main st.reeet of
Richmond. Robert Hendick. a boon
companion of Osburn, learning of the
tragedy, committed suicide by stab- -

inng himself.
Chief Justice Mills.of the New Mex

ico Supreme Court, was tendered the
office of Oevernor of New Mexico bv
President Tart "and accented it. Judge
Mills we annointed chief justice in
ISriS bv President McKinle'y. and has
servd conrinuotislv since. He grad-

uated from Yale in 187.
P,ecmie he hid ber nunished for

some minor offense by his rrandfath-er- ,

W S Carrincrton.: a notarv pub-

lic. VH1 Carringoti. 17 year old.shnt
Tnrl VMI-h- I ihe former at the family
home ieir FrinHln, fr. The boy
fled nfter fh. killing but was captur- -

ift nn enr-- hack to Franklin and
vlaced in jn.'l .

Snvont v-- Hhlneie are hein held

hv ITpltf' St rites Manai ni'iEeii.- -

Vnlin In Ran AntrmK. Tev ne

nirtnilon on orders frnm W"Mn"nn
Thev wn" F.m'utr'"1 into rjnlyoton
rtrnw"vt1'e "n'1 nth-"- - cunnoiP"' nv

mcmhero of wtch nave ""e.,

,rf,U(eri hi various cirtes in 1 cm
an1 in New Orleans.

FoPowi"" a threat bv Hovernor

ShihbR of Kpnoas.- 'O mm.''
Ttr-"- eh riUoirl. a s'Uiiiuar.v lonu

of tb" Hncirip s''" "'

, lino w improve s-- ed.lv G-- o

;inrww Ho Oove-nn- v that the
rrUwn to h" imnrovoil at once. .

Arnnr-- p of canine w. .

TJlr tbniuan, wine bouse of

To MP-e- sn '".."" ''., jni darP- -

t.Wnir five V ' innll'- -

Bipo'i'dinf to nime.. ,,,t
. ... nnd Routn 01

More vT" wreckef'.- ' - li.nAu -building wunm
jnws in ..,..trefl COLU".. (Un

theiuse found near-i-rlT. of were

two blocks aww rf
Governor A"gusluV;,rman of the...v acting as

' date "u v--v'fiy thecommittee to ofconferenceuaiarm
ot the second x

discuss tnetotlovernors it.ources, anr.ouno jhat b(K!toni
18, Jion January ,,h ormer

Phe Governor '"";-.-
,

Vork, to
Mayor .. v.r National
hold the next nieeuus
Civic Association, of which Mi. Low

is president, simultaneously iuiu.
f the Governors.
Several scientists climbed the

mountain of Las r tores aim mnuc.uu-servation- s

of the newly opened crat- -

rs. The volcano continues to shoat
o'.it liicaudescent masses to. a grea
leight, affording a magnificent spec-atl- e

at. night. The shower of stones
uid sand and tlie llow of lava are so
Jens" as to threaten the complete de
struction of the valley of Santiago.
flio la v.t 'llow, however, is slow. It

is. no'.v within a muo or waniiago.uui
iH no. to riach the ton 11 f01

six or tcven nays.
The a; rod ies, including mutilation

md ( :is-- l r.etnetit, are Ktill committed
tlie natives ot the Congo by the

jbber companies in the name of King
.eh, o'd of Celttian, was the charm

made bv l'r. ill nun ) (. Ltsne. pny- -

jiclan 01 ".he Unptisi missions of that

;)art ft Africa, when he arrived from

Africa. The doctor saw one child

wi'h both hands cut off, several chil

dren with the right hand chopped off

hands of natives had been delivered

to the Belgium officers by the canni-

bal soldiers sent to hunt down rub

her workers who - had turned in

enough material to the companies,

LUCK

Some people
put the savings
of years into a
home and then
rely on their
LUCK to avoid

the thousand

and one chances
of firet

t

Do
You?

Insurance is too cheap to
warrant you In taking
any su"h risk.

FRANCIS

WOMACK,

The
Insurance

Man

W. KUD1 IVCL.L.Y.

CIVIL ENGINEER-SURVEYO-

Plans and Estimates Furnished.
Farm Surveying.

' Peoples Bank Building:,
Leaksville, N. C.

CHAS. O. McMICHEAL,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Wentworth, N. C.

Practices in State and Federal-Court-

In Madison on Saturdays. Same office
as formerly, over the Postoffice.

A. L. BROOKS H. P. LANS

BROOKS & LANE,
Reidsville, N. C

. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Practice in State and Federal Courts.

Careful attention to all business en
trusted to us.

Saintsing & SaintIng,
Reidsville, N C,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Office in Bank of Reidsville building;.

EDGAR H. WRENN, JR.,
LAWYER.

Office in Fels Building.

All business intrusted to him will be
looked after promptly and carefully.

IUSTICE & GLIDEWELL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Practice In State and Federal Courts.

Offices in Reidsville and Greensboro.

L. L. 3APP, M. D.,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Office at residence on Main street

Teiepnone No. 146. Calls promptly re-

sponded to day or night.

DR. J. W. McQEHEh
Office same as formerly occupied by

Villmma & McUebee, in bank oilteiun- -

vilie bunding.
'Phone 60, Residence Phone 60-- 1

Ex-Ka- y and Massage TruaUbeuL

dr. 0. JErr,
PHYSICIAN' AND SUKGKON.

Office in new Waie & Somer's Building.

iiusidence at Hotel Ruckinghsm.
Phuiio 4

DR. J. R. MEA0OR.
DENTIST.

Office formerlv oixui'led by Pr. Rom-inge- r

ovor Citizen Rank.

DR7MrB""ABERNETYr
PIIYSiaCAN AND SURGEON

Office In Fels Building Residence
next to Episcopal church.

M DAKII1G POWDER WK
Wll Absolutely Pure W&J
jMri I Makes the llncst, most dell-- 1 1JOi

Y w AU clous biscuit, cake and llffy
v"K 3)a pastry; conveys to food up ff

V'.&PSV lhemosthcalthfulof Jtgfcv
pXfrult properties

The difference between a poor laundry
and a good laundry is that one is partic-
ular about its work and the other is not.
In every lot of Laundry work tncre is a
certain amount of care and bother. If
you go to a poor Laundry, ihe care and
bother is yours. A good Laundry takes
this off your mind. Nothing is too much
trouble for us. Try us; we'll please you.

STARTADNDRY
DANVILLE, VA. v . -

J. S. HUTCHERSON, Agt., tteidsvilk


